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IOWA LEADER OF NATIONAL
INDUSTRY CONTINUES TO GROW

The Post-wa- r Influence Found in j

, Books Chosen This Week for Review

"Old Wine" Depicts Hungary; '$oundings Parental Re-- 1

, andJFoTcing, Wedding; Denies It
, The linie, or almost nisenslble

Impressions in our tender infancy,
have important and lasting conse-
quences; and. there' It Is. aa in the
fountains of some rivers, where a
little gentle application of the
hand, turns the flexible waters in

founded over a third of a century
ar by F. L. Maytag, who is ac-
tively directing th or&fiUatloa
and has associated with klip h'a
two sons. Lwis'.B. Maytag.. pres-
ident and:. 1L Waytx, setMtary

d treasurer.lationships; Wells Book, Civilization in (Divers
Aspects; and "O'Malley pf IShanganagh",

1 Ireland's Sheer-Char- i

channels that; make them take
quite contrary courses: and by this
direction.; given them first in the

.1source, they, receive different, ten-
dencies, and arrive at last at very

The man who Is too .busy to
think a'oout saiety may have plen-t- y

of leisure in a hotpltal . as
result, remarks the National Safe-
ty council.

remote, and different places.
' me minds of children are as

easily turned this or that way, as
water itself.

Iju-ge- xt WashtnK Marhlnr Factorj-- in the World, Located at . Newton,
- Will Constntrt Mammoth Addition to PlantJohn Lock p. observed. Ions ago

tbat the onJy, fence against the

womanhood. And it at the end
the story seems a bit overdrawn,
you'Jl be interested In the: pos-
sibility of "what might have hap-
pened. t j ..

'
j

Notes from the publishers fall
interesting, attention- - to the fact
that .''Soundings"; is "one of tie
few;extraordinary: readable novels
writteh , from the viewpoint jof

masculine parenthood. To those
whoi have pondered at the pre-
dominance of thei feminine view-
point in fictron, "Soundings"
promises a rich new savor. J

i

Newell Williams
' .Insurance

311 Masonic Bide.
" Tel. ilOO

In, a recent Interview with Mr.proxlmately one-thi- rd of all the
F. L. Maytag, founder of the May

world H z thorough knowledge of
it. ButUhis knowledge is useless
unless we have enough wisdom to

electric washers sold.
The Maytag company

OLD .M INE by Phyllis "Bottome.
Published by Doran. Priee

'
: f2.00 net. . - ,'

"Old Wine" ought to hare been
a really good novel. It almost is.
But like many. -- wines. It is. not
quite "old" "enough to be really
good. It lacks sufficient thought

the plot spreads thin in places
it hasn't the tang that good

wine uh'ould have, and when one
has finished, it leaves behind the
raw, unfinished flavor, ot' unripe-
ness." '

,

And y.ets one reads the novel
"breathlessly. It " holds attention.
"The characters are In the main,
"well drawn that is if an Occ-
idental may be .permitted to judge
men and! women' as purely Orien

tag company and chairman of the was
8 it. . board ot directors, he recently an-

nounced that his company would
increase the output of their pac-tor- y

at Newton, Iowa, by build
It. is often said that to Inform

v

.H
" 3a young man of the vices of the

ages is to teach them ti him; yet. ing, and equipping a six-stor- y ad
it is not possible now to keep a dition to the present factory.
youth, from vice by total ignor

O'MALLEV OP KII ANC.ANAGII
by ponn Byrne, l'ublishwl by

.. Tie Century company. JYk
91.25 net. ! in our storeTis announcement came afterance of it, unless he is shut up in several months of careful plana closet and never allowed to go

into company. ning and investigating, not only
conditions In the present factory,
but the outside conditions as well.

The longer he is kept thus
hoodwinked, the less he will see Mr.' Maytag reports that In thewhen he comes into, open day

face of the present shortage oflight,, and be the more exposed machines and the rate at. whicha prey to himself and others.

I' .'''Sayithe name over to yourself.
Youhliget a picture of .what pie
Loot really is. Ireland at her
Iovejipst Ireland! at her saddest

you'Jl see it alt. It is not one
of thoHe books that you. pick' Up
and .cannot bear to drop until you
hav4 finished. ; Itather it is like
a bft of beautiful pottery.1 I You
adnire It as you pass by. Then
you j pick it up .a$ain. Its charm
grows Jupon you with each glande.

1'the sales organization ia develop-- :"Showing the young gentleman
the world as really it Is. before ing. it would be unwhe to delay

any longer or to consider a smalhe comes into it. is one of the ler addition than this to present

tal as ane' the Hungarians.
. For the , plot is laid in: Hu-

ngarythe Hungary, suffering,
struggling and groping after the
war and! the new; democracy has
lost them their emperor. But the
story is I hot. lost in the descrip-
tion of (the times. Itather one
absorbs jhe picture from her in-

terest in the story.
Read It. It will hold your at-

tention until the end. And if yon
are of the generation of readers
who . believe that only one Hud-yar- d

Killing dares mention ''cer-
tain things" you will be amazed
at the frankness with which cer-

tain situations are met.

best means to prevent him from
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geting Into mischief." Thus ob manufacturing facilities. The en-

tire output of the plant is conserved John Locke four hundred centrated on the .manufacture ofyears ago. It Is as true today.It's 5a book that you like to have tbe Maytag CyralVani machine.
with you. "O'Malley of Shanah which ia easily distinguished from

the more exacting your
demands For attention

the more pleasing Ihe service
we.give you

Service as we give it is not aldno pleasing
to you but profitable to us. You will like,
the personal attention we will give your
exacting demands and the . care exercised
In trying to meet your requirements to
your satisfaction. Your .appreciation is
best illustrated by your willingless to let ns
serve ' you and that , invariably means a
greater profit to us. In our store you will,
always find amost pleasing, intimate and
friendly service available and this is extend-
ed with the same degree of care to your

other machines by having a castt:en. Robert Lee Bullard told,
at a banquet in New York, a story

agh" j Don't you hear In the very
titles afl of the charm, the illusion, aluminum tub.about a soldier.the witchery of Ireland? Mr. Maytog further, states that

the Maytag sales organization for
Lucy Wagner McMills, of Lexington, Ky., is charged with kid-

naping Robert McMills, Ohio University student, and inducing
him to wed her in Monroe, Mich- -, in a marriage annulment petition
filed in a Cincinnati court. She denies the allegations.

"It was in the Civil War." he
said. "A regiment . had marched
all day and it had fought all night,
and In the morning it was ordered

the past ninety days has been sel
A YKAi; OF PROPHESYING --by ling on an average of two hun

H. ;. Wells. Published by Mac to advance at the double. dred machines a day. The new
addition will be eighty-fou- r feetMilUnL Price $2.00 net.

- Do you believe in the League of

"As the sorely tried regiment
staggered swiftly along, the colo-
nel,' riding down the line, saw a
soldier who was carrying a stray

wide by two hundred-thtrtee- n feet
long and will be six stories high.
The construction wlll .be of re--mmm enrorced concrete throughout.dog. .

ing calcimined and the; pews
beautifully, mahpganfzed. A new
taupe velvet rug!wll be onti of the
most attractive additions.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E; Lee Steiner
will have as their house-gues- ts for
the next two weeks, Mr. ahd "Mrs.

- (Continued from page 2)
well lighted and well equipped In

Nations? Then read H..G. Wells'
"A Year of Prophesying." You
don't believe in the League? Then
be sure land read it. Either way
the book will open a new vista
before you.

r ".'For heaven's sake,' the colo
has'the distinction of having bern every feature. The total floornel said,' 'what are you carrying kiddies as to you. When we serve you rer--space of the new building will exthe f irjst nurseryman in the north that dog for?'A Mm
west.: ; ceed a hundred thousand square" 'Colonel. panted the soldier, tainly your satisfaction is assured.Do you 'want to konw a little of feet, which brings the total fac'the dog's tired.' "the present .European situation 3rsi C. W. Elgin was a. beach tory floor space up to over halfand yet not want to wade through a. million square feet or approxiguest last week. at Neskowin.'

. "jj.'.j , i mately twelve and a half acres.. lot ' of dry-as-du- st histories?
Kead "A Year of Prophesying."

in me last 13 years as many
patents have been issued by the
United States patent office as inAmong those who are finding

Neskowin a delightful beach re
Active preparations for the begin
nlng of tbe building will be startIt will give you an interesting

Knowledge, Wisdom and
, r education -

Sometimes the poets say it bet-
ter than the philosophers. In
William Cowper's "The Task", you

the first 57 years after it was ear
sorts are Mrs. E. E.- - Elliott and

We Guarantee
Your Complete Satisfaction

- or Your Money Back

If We Please You; Tell Your-Friend-
s

If We Fail To Please Tell Us

tablisbed .90 years ago.Insight-r-- a superficial one perhaps
but onej that will interest you.

ed Immediately and it .is hoped
that it will be possible to occupydaughter", Esther

f r ' 1You'll know more of your neigh all or at. least a part of the newwill find these liaes:
Knowledge and .wisdom, far from

' 'X.
- 4

fa'

?4

addition by the later part ofThe Caathom fclan is anticipat

Charles II. Crocker of San1 Fran- -
Cisco. Dr. Steiner. and Mr. Crock-
er are cousins. The "visitors will
make Salem their headquarters
for a number of side-trips- .!

. . ,. !

Mrs. George W. Lucas and Mrs..
Opal Lucas Eby left yesterday for
a ten-da- y visit at Tillamook City
and the beaches. j

The Writers' section of the Sa-

lem Arts' League will not meet on
Tuesday,' August 18, since a large
number of the members are on
their vacations. V..'.Thirty members of the Jason
Lee.Epwprtb League met on Frl- -

bors acros the water ? "when you
have finished and you will have
been entertained at the same

being one.ing a large reunion today in Hel Have ofttimes no connection:

SMITH, PUGH OGDEN
SELL

NEW YORK LIFE
214 Oregon Bids. Phone 183

mici drove ip Pcilk county. Rel The new addition will necessiknowledge dwells ---itime, I . - , ':jrfc atives jwill oe in attendance from In heads, replete with thoughts of tate the employment of approxi-
mately 800 more men. Over 1200other men;Portlahd, Salem," Corvallis, and

Eugene, as well jas from Mexico,

You won't agree with all of
Wells' conclusions. t Theoretically
we all oght to prefer the common
welfare of all nations to the good

men are now employed.Wisdom in minds attentive to their Capital Drug Store. own. For the past three years theMissouri for the' occasion. ' y

I iJ.;.X 4- - .'t : Knowledge, a rude unprofitable Maytag company has held tbe posof our own little individual one
But we don't. .Still it is 'doubt Mr. land Mrs. C. A, Kells and mass, Y J. H. Willett

State and LibertyThe mere materials I with which
ition of world .leadership in the
manufacture of washing machines
in spite of the fact that there are

little daughters, "Mary Elizabeth,
Margaret Ann and. Frances, are

--Headquarters
For . All .Kinds of ,

Ink; Pens,
Ink Removers Etc

less well for the future of the
world - tbat.tbere are" inert like wisdom builds, ,

; day evening for an enjoyable put- -
Wells who believe that we would home Irom - a week's vacation at Till smooth' d and sauared. and over a hundred other comDanies I

jof-do- or gathering at the home of
Neskowin,- v v ". : fitted to its place. making washers. They make ap- -l 'umz:wmiim'm'-- 'Mr. ' and Mrs. R. A. Forkner.. on

Nebraska avenue. The evening Does but encumber whom It seems 5YvSOUNDINGS by A. Hamilton
ibbsj U Published by Little, t enrich.Mr. land Mrs. Byron F. BmnkBrown. Price 93.O0 net. Knowledge is proud that he has

IDlearned-s- o much:Here lis a Tteat seller founded

was spent in singing, listening to
reports of the institute at Falls
City, and in the toasting of
marshmallows around : a. great
campfire. The group singing was
led by Miss Beulah Fahning while

Wisdom is humble that he knows
no more.on the war just as r we had all

made up our minds that' the day
of war stories was over, But

iIt is all a matter of education,

and: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. ROss
leftiyesterday fof a week's vaba-tio- ns

a Neskowinj j

'
Due to the fact that the interior

'of I the First j Congregational
church is undergoing complete
renovation, therei will be no serv-
ices ojf any kin4 until the; sisth
of September. The walls are be-- :

whether our heads are filled withMiss Clara Jasper had charge of mknowledge or with wisdo
after all the war plays a Very in-
significant part in this story. the program of the evening. . Knowledge is a matter of memory;

4C--

Mrs. Owen Murphy of .Washing wisdom of experience and
What, really matters in the fact
that a man deserts a . charming
young girl just breaking into ton, Pennsylavania, is visiting in

Salem as the guest of her cousins, Obviously, it is education, and
i

Commercial Book Store
r North .CommercialMr. and Mrs. J. E. Frizzell and not mere book education, that

makes the great difference in manMiss Maggie McFadden at 249London Wedding Breaks News That kind. OutataAdlnf
Maytag FNorth Summer street. Mrs. Mur-

phy came a week ago yesterday.h a i Miss Grace's Betrothal's Ended
Hager's Grove was the scene on 1 St

Friday evening of. an enjoyable
picnic gathering when a group of
congenial friends motored lout for
supper and a campfire, with a

4 Easily adjoatcd
ajwaracigBC.

7 Clothes caa b
patin or takea
out with jth
waaher running.

t Tub deans it.
sel.

9 All taetal
wriogrr. Self
adjusting. Ja-sra-nt

unaiaa
rekaae.

1 Washes futer.
2 Wabesclesner.

Largett hourly
capacity in tha
world. -

4 Moat compact
wuher made
takes floor tpaca
only 25 inches
square.

5 Cast aluminum
tab c it't

. warp, rot, twell,
rplit or corrode.

circle of stories and music: on the'Si guitar, following the bounteous
spread. I

" ' 1 ;!:Those in the group were: Mr
and Mrs. F. S. Barton.. Mr. and

.Ar 'A Mrs. R. D. Barton and children,
Richard Paul and Ruth Louise, Reason a for

World LaadarabfpMr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Dr
and Mrs. Ansley G. Bates, Miss
Bertha Lois Taylor, and Mr. Al
bert Jacobs.

leftMrs. Josephine Stewart
Friday for a month's stay In Cali X S IE. make this offer, because no

Jill words or pictures are strong'VV' 5 1r' . enough, to do justice to the

f a

Understand--w- e don't want yoa
; to buy the Maytag NOW we only
.want to lend it to you --for washing
' the biggest dayV wash that you caa,"

see ahead. You may have it lomcr
row or any. other, day whenever
you want it witltout otiizating
yourself one bit?

Phone weTI gladly bring a May-
tag to your bome-"-corn- e sind take it
away too, when you're throuj witj.
it if you'll want to part ulthit.

I iNew Fall Hose
j Jj - I All Sijk.cittroM '

.
. - Am

'

jjCoWJ In 4he following colors: jVjj
' v3 rial j Camel tfTQ

jfr; teolct Itoseblond Vr
Thrush i , Kllwer vrfc?
l'latioum 4 Kun jlrowa

' ifJtfi J . , Clrcasian .
V . A Banana kjt

Sunset Xndan
SUrduM French Nnd I t

TfffW Itosewood f Atmosphere :

Black 7 Nado Bark vt.r

M
'iNr

.

'

' at $1.95 pair '
' : JJ

service the Maytag Gyrafoam Washer 'fn

will tive yxu. j '

You must see it actually wash to
appreciate how it cleans jCoUars, culfs
and wristbands yfitUfut hand''
rubbing--ho- w deftly k handles sheer

. underthings how thprou jHlylt"
cleanses heavier outer, garments and

ir K

fornia before the opening of
school in Eugene where she will
be house-moth- er during Upcom-
ing, year at one of the sorority
houses.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson,

accompanied by their daughter,
Pauline, have left for -- Klamath
Falls, Crater Lake, and the Ore-
gon Caves, where they will spend
about a week In the various re-
sorts, Mr. Johnson is connected
with the G. W. Johnson store here.

' Four Salem girls, Selma, Clara
and Frieda. Oehler, and Clara
Homer, left . here yesterday for
Seattle from there they will take
a boat to. Alaska where they will
spend a two weeks' vacation. They
will. go as far north as Skagway.

'

The friends of Mrs. S. C.' Dyer
will be interested to know that she
has taken an, apartment at The

Creasy, grimy overalls.

. Aoraes wiUtoul tWtrie-U- jt

Ii Maytag Curafoam
, U Iac mllh ifu&i- - W Smr V

Matmr UttacbnenL

;2"atef Gyrafoam MVasJtei;
r.WTTnXAyr, ALUMlnUM TU3Court. , .

' ;- Mr. and Mrs.H. F. Shanks have

'!
, -

returned , from a delightful two
w;eeks vacation at Cascadla: Mr.
Shaaks caught hia limit of fish in
short order. , According to their
companions In the locality, Mr.
and Mrs. Shanks maintained the
most-artisti- c camp at the resort.

f

4

; a caoicgram irem ionaon announcing yie; conusg marriage; of
tSbilichncl William Selby Bruce, adrcftturous Scolfish-iarone-t to
liiss Doreen DalrW Greewy-jh- e first intimUiofterTlfork
iociety, had that Gte'engejnnt f 5ir, Michael na;XbsjcnieJUajs
Marion Grace,' daughter of President Engene G.";Graxe of tie
'Bethlehem Steel Corporation was mt an evdL A. J. Greeh. ecrfe
fTJj9Sittcc k! nQ'.wafinaed.tht-brtaklii-

s clthc nsmtjitj'

169 South High 'Telephone 2218 . .rtls said that there is no leisure
class in Finland. Wonder what
becomes of all - the dry goods
boxes? -- i


